
Greater Gardner Relay for Life 2017 

ON SITE FUNDRAISERS 

SITE #         TEAM NAME                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
2/3    Charlies Angels -- Raffle for an adult “Craftsman’s  Tote” includes all types of markers, pens,   glitter 
and so much more ! !      

22/146  Team Spirit Walkers—will be selling ribbon ornaments and other crafts. 

26     MOMS on Track –will be selling dry dip mixes, soda and snacks. 

29      Rays of Hope –will be raffling off a quilt 

37     Tasmanian Angels—will be selling sweet treats, bootie treats, mine treats, handmade sweet treats and 
sock buddies.  

39     Brenda’s Mums—will be selling bubble wands and homemade pot holders 

40     Big Heroes for Little Angels –will be selling jewelry, bracelets and also Raffles. 

41    Berry Bunch—will be having raffles for a basket of gift cards and scratch tickets. 

43/44  Gardner Price Chopper –will be holding a raffle for 2 pairs of NASCAR tickets,  a 4 pack of Red Sox 
tickets (June 25) and another pair (June 28) and includes a tour.  Also a Grizzly Cooler. 

52/53   Heywood Healthcare Circle of Life—will be selling raffle tickets for a wine basket, hand sewn quilt, 
and a wooden American flag. 

100  Committee—will be selling canvas paintings from Art on the Rocks for $5 each 

107/108  Bearlyables/Health Alliance—Raffles on X-Box Minecraft, PS 4, handmade silver bracelets, I Pad 
mano, 32” smart TV, wireless headphones, Alexa by Amazon, dog & cat basket, smart video kids 
toothbrush, 50/50 raffle. 1 for $1,  7 for $5. 

110   Rollstone Rollers—chances for a lottery tree and selling home made lollipops. 

111   Night Crawlers—Raffles for pair of Red Sox tickets (Sept. 9), $75 Gift card for Brookstone, wireless 
speakers, wireless CAT ear headphones. 1 for $2,  3 for $5,   9 for $10. 

112   One in the Spirit—will be selling Whoopie Pies ! !  Raffles for Red Sox tickets, candy bucket, relay 
jacket, Princess Aurora dress, Relay cinch bag and more.  Selling silk screen caregiver t-shirts, potato bags, 
key chains, bracelets, aprons, and limited edition hooded sweatshirts. 

116   Red Cardinals—Raffles on an Apple Watch ($270), 1 for $10 or 3 for $20.    32” Smart TV, 3 for $10, 
Selling handmade angel/dragonfly earrings. 

118   Our Traveling Mercies—Gift Raffle tickets 3 for $1 or 12 for $3. 

119   Team Breast Foot Forward—Raffles and baked goods 

123/132  Bob’s Busy Beavers—will be selling Strawberry shortcake, Well’s Maine get away, scratch ticket 
tree, Red Sox tickets, Dunkin Donut gift cards..3 for $5 or 10 for $10. 



125  Cure Crusaders Too—Handmade fabric baskets, infinity scarves, raffles for over 20 assorted baskets 
and 2 authentic Red Sox bleacher seats with paperwork.  Massages available/donations accepted. 

127  IC Cares—will have Raffle Baskets, tattoos, Gum Ball “Guess”, and voting on favorite Prince song 

128  Cara’s Crew—Face painting by the Parker Charter School, Friday night from 6:00-8:00. 

145  Jason’s Jumping Frogs—raffle for a handmade quilt, lottery basket and other craft items. 1 for $1,  5 for 
$3,  10 for $5. 

155    Maddie Be Strong—raffle baskets (such as mani/pedi, movie, game stop, coffee, wine, beach, 
relaxation, haircare, and snack.  Also various Cancer bracelets. 

157   Team Sock it to Cancer—will be selling Wish Bracelets, Buttons, Bookmarks, Flower Crowns and other 
homemade items. 

158   Wildcat Walkers—Theme basket raffles, bake sale and kids’ grab bags for sale. 

159   Kindred Hope For A Cure—raffling baskets (such as mani/pedi, movie, fun & games, coffee wine, 
beach, relaxation, products from Radiant Art and crocheted blankets) also selling t-shirts and various cancer 
bracelets.   

161   Team Teleflex—raffles include Hope Bracelet and a new Microsoft Surface ($499).  Selling handmade 
jewelry, bandanas, charms, & wish bracelets. 

162    Team Target—will be doing temporary tattoos. 

174   Workers Credit—raffle of a handmade unfinished Adirondack chair  $10 each chance or 3 for $20 

205   Team Wild Angels—Raffle for Posh Body products and one for $25 gift card to the Phoenix Restaurant 
in Shirley. 

209/259  Friends For Hope—will be selling cannoli’s.          

301   Christy’s Critters—will be having a “purple candy buffet!!!” 

308   Pretty in Pink warriors—will be selling “Relaxation” sachets filled with lavender, flaxseed, rice & 
lavender oil, also a raffle for a car detail. 


